
 NANETTE.

CHELMSFORD AMATEURS’

‘CLEVER PERFORMANCES.
—

‘

The Chelmsford Amateur Operatic and

Dramatic Boctety on gave the first

of. seven pee cos of the popular

omedy, No! Nanette,” in

Thee Chelmafor“ia m in 1920 the Societyof light operas

support to suc-

NO! NO! NANETTE.”

musical comed, mes, Jeft so right:

 

 
 

   
   

cesses, and No! Nanette” is an
effort to place the Society again on # firm
footing.
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Marjorieellis ‘artin, Betty
tank eye. Dorothy Bocking, Hilda

Fewall, Ivy-- Harris, Enid Hey, Joan

) Howard, Jesbie Mary Marriott, Mary
elors: Cyril Bradbury, Qecil  Bock-!

ENTSePB
Arthur Btacley, Ales Forry,

Specialty. dancers: Mollie Blyth andRichard

ough“Not No! Nanette" is ratl
a costly production for an amateur society |

to até a ell, it is a delightt

jieal medy, conti iD, i

A tuneful songs and cho:

and’ seve: retty dances. P. ed

it was on the opening night before a

large audience, it d all ible
id success.

there are quite a

 

 
 

ford Operaae and Dramatic Society's production of the ;
its f the pale in june ee ioe i

(Vida ren) ‘Tom Trainor (Guibert Torry), Lucille (OliveCath, ‘and Billy Early Mu
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JIMMY SMITH AND SOME Ut THE LADIES OF THE CHORUS.

a admitted that the newcomers are infusing

a very welcome liveliness and enthusiasre

into ihe production and contribute in

large measure to the enjoyment of the
show. :

Chief honours go to Robert Ellison,

Fred. Munnion, and Lilian Hamilton. The
first-named, in the role of Jimmy Smith,
a@ weal! you man, whose main object
in one be to-persuade his wife

money,and Fred: Munnion, as the
lawyer, whose.chief occupation is to get

‘Jimmy out of difficulties with the fair sex,
for which they are well suited,

Both \versatile actors, they miss none of

the-many opportunities them. to
create aFood ugh. Of the old favourites,

Lilian Hamilton scores a great success as
Nanette with one of the best performances
she-has ever eee Some good acting is
acen' from. Vida-Burch as Sue Smith and
Gtive‘ Catt-as Lucille, but it is rather a

pe, their voices. are not more powerful.Oris: Rowland ‘is a. very amusing cook,
Gilbe does well as Tom Trainor,
and ly Everett, Jose Parnell,. and

Peggy Green give able pourtrayals as
ladles whom nas adopted.”

pport to the principals is givan:by an
able ghorus. of . flappers, bachelors

married ladies, whose. singing en

   
an

‘dancing aye features of the show. Most
‘of. the musical numbers are well known,

Fa 3 partic arly. “I want to be happy,” “Tes

ca jor ‘and “Take a little one’ step,”
‘ which go with a lively swing. Some

7 ever tap dancing is given by Mollie
a ard Green, and A. ten

ee “fhe mus : comedy ig admaira
ae under the-direction of Miss- Medes

‘there is: excellent scenery; and
the ume, particularly those of “the

st i, are’ very colourful. The mysic ‘is

vided by an excellent orchestra. of
wWelve players, pander Bs of
eed avies, whose - playin:

sbroughout. is areal dalight. ~The Players
age’ as .

‘Ist plano and leader, A. B Barn :

.W. H.: Bateman, C. Oliver;
M, L. Parish; clarinet,

Andergon; 2nd Heather:
Sito’ sax, “sax., M.

man: ist trompet. W. Pierov; 2nd trumpet,
fon W. per-
 

F

prompter; My. § Hunt. hon. ‘call -boy;
|

«Fhe. show- will he ted i

en ru Ml this (Friday)
aadgh after.

 


